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1 

, DAVIS v. STATE.	 . 

Opinion delivered November 23, 1925., 

1. " cfcnvincAL LAW—PoNvot TO SUSPEND 'EXECUTION OF SEN 'PENCE 
comnión laW the c(MitS have the iioWei to iiiiPend 

sentence temporarily or for a reasonable time to'cOnSider motions 
, for new trial and the like, they have no authority to suspend 

• execution of their sentences indefinitely; such power being vested 
'in the Governer. 1 

2. • CRIMINAL 'LAW-POWER TO SUSPEND EXECUT ION OF SENTENCE.12- 

. Acts 1923,, P. 40 , held hut to, give the circuit court poWer,, to sus-
,	 pend. execution of a sentence pronounced ,before tbe, act was ;	 ,	 :	 •	,	. 	;. 

passed. 
3.. CRIM INA i; LAW--SUSPEN SION OP SENTENCEGONSTRUCTION- OF 

.A.cr. Acts 1923,* p: 40, gives the court autherfty' to postpene 
pronouncement ef sentence only,: and not to-stay eXecution of sen-
tence already , pronounced.	 ;	 ; ..1 

4. CRIM INAL LAW-ORDER COMMITTING ACCU SED.7--A D. order of the 
circuit court committing defendant, senteneed to one year in the 

• penitentiary and at largei under a:void order granting a; 'stay of 
, execution, to serve his sentence, he/d-yalid, though, more than a 
year had elapsed since the sentence was imposed, ,sinde the sen-
tence is 'Satisfied, not by lapse - of tiMe after it is iironounceil, 

, • but . by actual suffering . .of, the pimishinent; imposed. 
,	 '	 • APpeal' froth Siline Cirmia •Court ;	E. Toler, 

Judge ; affirmed.
STATEMENT OF FACTS. 

Tobe Davis was indicfed by the grand jury 0,-Salin,e ; 
County for the crime of seHing intoxicating liquors in 
violation of the stattite and pleaded guilty to the charge. 
The judgment in the Case is as.follOws':, 

"On thiS ciAy, WeduesdaY, September , 6, 1922,1cOines 
the Stale of Yirkansa•S by her proecuting attorney, J. M.
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Smith, Esqr., comes Also the defendant in proper person 
And enters his plea *of guilty to the charge in the indict-
Merit herein and. pleads the mercY of the Court; where-
upon the court fixed his punishment al . one year in the 
Arkansas State Penitentiary: 

"It is therefore considered, ordered and adjudged by 
the. court ,that the said defendant be, remanded into the 
custody oT the sheriff,of, Saline County ,to, be by him 
safely . and. ,sPeedily 'transported f to _the penitentiary 
house, or convict camp or the:State farm of the , State of 
Arkansas and there confined at hard labor for, ,a period 
of one year, and that the State, of Arkansas have and re-
Cover of 'Aid-defendant cestS of this prosecution 
and have execution therefor.  

. "On motion and by consent of the prosedging at-
torney it'is 'further ordered and adjudged:that this judg-
ment and sentence be stayed, so far as pertaining to im-
'Prisonmeht of defendant, .provided said defendant does 
not in any manner or form whatever violate anY of the 
liquhr` lawS 'of ' the S'tate 'Of Arkansas; hut,' should he 'at 
'any time violate any Of the liquor laws of this'State, then 
'hiS jUdgmeni and sentence iS to be in . full 'force and , ef-
'feet froth and after any Violation by him:" 

-	, •	(Signed), "W.,1-1 .. Eyans, Judge." 
Judge Thomas E. Toler suCceeded -judge W. H. 

Evans, and at an adjourned' term: of 'the Saline -Circuit 
COurt held on the 13th daY of July, 1923, caused an order 
to be entered-of reCord' wherein it: was . adjudged that 
the suspension of the execution of the judgment of con-

. victiom im the cage . 'of Tobe Davis- against the .State of 
, Arkansas was without authority, and the ceurt , then Pro-
'ceeded to enter -a judgment of : its Own 'suspending 'the 
executiOn of Me sentence- in- said Case indefinit6ly: 

n Septeinber 8, 1925; a MotiOn Was filed . in said 
circnit court to revoke the order suspending the- r execu-
tion 'of the sentence in said casd on the ground'.tliAt Tobe 
Davis Was again violating the liquor laws: On SePthm-
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ber j.6,.19.2., the circuit court found that Tobe Davis had 
_ violated the preyions orders of .the court in ,the premises, 
and 04 , tb,e; snspension.of the execution of, his, sentence 

,should rbe,re,yoked.	;  
It, waS therefore ordered and...adjudged, „that 7..the 

siispension of _the execution ..of the ... sentence should be 
..reVOlied; . and 'a.,coininitinent''3,v4S-;didered to' be iSSued for 
the' defendant 'tO'be traliSPOrted • to- the PenitentiarY"to 
.Serye one year;nrider ,the original' Sentence: 

TO reVerSe the' laSt :judgnient, Tdbe eDaViS 'haS 'duly , 
: •PreSeeuted,an aPeal to thiS c&nit. • ' ''•	'1' 

;J B liMam,;torrapPellant.,  
,4pplegO,e,.,Attprney 

Carter, Assistant, for appellee...,:„ - ,;„:	:,; 
lEIART, J., (after stating the, facts). It will be,noted •	 ,:)	••	 • that in' the original judgnIent TObe DaVis pleaded, guilty 

to th,e Charge of Selling intoxicating, liqnOrS in, Yiblation 
of Jaw, and:the pond ,fixed his punishment at,'one, year in 
the .. State" pelnitentiary... ;It 'was. ordered "that Davis. 'be 
remanded tO the custodY,.of the sheriff, ,andby 

	

""Stafer 'enitentiar	 co:hi-fined' 'for .130, 1.19g 'V,;t1*.	,	Y 
a Period . Of	 agreenient wit.th the ,prose- ,	.•',■	•	,•	 •	•	•	•	 ;'	"•••	•	.:ft 21'	-1 cuting attorney, , ordpreq , that . the. )udgment ,and 
sentence be staYed,:as far 'a'S the imPriSonment Was 'COn-. 
ce'rnedi roVided the :defendant 'did not in any manner 

. 'sUbsequently.,viblate the ,-.1iqUor laws-,.of the 'State1. 
The' , effect Of 'this 'judgment • was , -that the circnit 

.courtgranteda.Stayofexecutioh Of. the, 'sentence against 
the defendant during •.good: behavior, 'and thereby sus-
•pended the:eXeciitiOn of the ,sentence -against.him,indefiri-
itely: The -successor Of the •cirenitjudge, who qiiade this 
order; vas- of the -opinion that , the -order , was illegaLand 

- void; , knd' set -it .aside ;: but made: :an_ order the • praCtical 
effect-Of -ivhiclrWas'alsO: to grant -a • Suspension of the exe-
cution of the sentenceagainst, :the . defendant for an 
indefinite time. 

cause. shown ,the, circuit courf subsequently re-
v,olced , this, order . rand. , issued a..cornmitment. f or..the. de-
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fendant.' • This appeal iS p rip 'eóutod for 'the PUrpeSe of 
reVersnig that judgment; and rai ges the issue of -Whether 
the court had the power to suspend the exectitiOn of ;the' 
s'entenCe 'against the- defendant 6r: anindefinite ;tithe. 

'No peWer 'to 'stispend • the' eièc luti'dnof HS! ;sentenCe' 
has . 'been cOnferred . Upon 'the ciretit :c6Urtg' of thiS State 
by but GOnStitUtioU; , `arid lie ' Snell doaforred. 
by oar , statateg; in so:far as the 'proceedings in this- Cade 
are : 'concerned'. Consequently, if Siieh' ItIlivve .i.''eiciited; it' 
ninst' dome from the •COmmon law Or be one of the inher* 
ent po*ers • of 'the cdurt. It cannot .be said: that power • to'. 
thistiehd the execntion ,Of a sentende necesSarY for the 
due administration of justice. It is •rite' 'that .a'eotirt 
has the inherent•power t enforce' •its own orders ; •ut 
this doesi not .&e. it' the. discretion to permanently reftise 
to , do, so.. At the' ,common . law a• court ihas 'poiver • to sus, 
pend, sentence temporarilY or• for a reasonable: time in: 
order' te . ;afford'time to cOnsider MotionS'fOr 'neW trials 
on : the groUnd: Of newly discovered eviden6e and the 
and1O • enable the' cOurt ;th inform itself , as: to; the seYerity 
of the. ;sentence to: be • pronounced; :and' :suCh -is the effec't 
of our' fOrmer :decisiong Ion :the qu'estion: Thunnan..v: 
State, 54 Ark. 120 ; Greene v. State, 88l'Arki 2911;7Joi*nee-
vi ,-.8tat,, 94 _Ark, • 198,7end •Cox V. Stat:e;,114,Ark..,234. 

n lir Ex parteWniledfiStates,t ;242 IL' it,was- held 
that .under;-the C (institution cOurts are 'possessed' .of 'an 
inh er ent-. di S cretionaryi , antho rity in the ,wise perforniance 
of their ditties mi trying; offenses, and imposing the;penat-' 
ties' provide& by : laW; ' -hut ; they.h'aVe no' inherent poweri-
to mitigate or avert those Penalties' by ;refusing 16 'inffie't! 
them in individual ,cases.	; • •! 

waS further 'held that, 'while at:coirunon law the; 
courts . exereised -a-discretion . to . 'suspend • eit-her 
poSition 'or • eecutiOn • of -a:sentence temporarily , Tor Tur-t 
pbses and. in . ways -. consistent:with the due eriforeenienti 
of: the•penal- laws; so-as-to facilitate -action; by. the pardOn.. 
ing power. and•ayoid miscarriages 'of justide they, neither 
possessed nor claimed.the.poWer! Of perthanent: refusal it& 
enforce them.
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The opinion in the case was delivered by Chief Jus-
tice White, and the subject was ably and thoroughly re-: 
viewed by him. 

In a ease note to 26 A. L. R., at: p. 400, it is _said 
that, by the weight, of authority, a statute not uncon-
stitutional because it .confers on a court the power to 
suspend a sentence indefinitely in the ,discretiori of the 
court. The case 9f Ex parte United States, supra, iS 
first cited, and reference is also made to a report . of that 
ease in L. R. A. 1917E, p. 1178 and Ann. Cas..1917B, 
355, both- of which contain a list of authorities on both 
sides:of the question : under consideration, and cite:earlier 
case notes thereon. 

According -to the annotation in these reports,. the 
weight of authority is that, in the absenCe of a statute' 
conferring it, courts have no pOwer to suspend the,execu-. 
tion of their sentences indefinitely.. To the same effect, 
see 16 C. J..1333. 'Be that as it may, 'after considering 
the leading opinions of, the courts . on both; sides of the 
question, we are convinced that the opinion of Chief Jus-
tice• White Contains the' better reasoning on the subject. 
Indeed, this is. the effect . of our h'oldirig in , Holden 
State; 156 .Ark. 521. .	 • 

Xis- evident that.When a court undertakes on its own 
mOtion to:Suspend a sentence indefinitely, it really re-
fuse's to. enforce the punishment prOvided by statute, un-
less it shall at some future _time conclude that it is proper 
to do so: 'The power to exercise discretion as. tO the en-
forcement of the punishment provided by law and pro-
nounced by the court is vested in the Governor: 

We are therefore of the opinion • that the circuit 
court in each instance 'erred in holding that it had in-
herent power or-any power at all to suspend the. execu-
tion of the Sentence during the good behavior of the de-
fendant.. In reaching this . conclusion we are riot unmind-
ful that the Legislature of 1923 passed an act authorizing 
circuit judges to suspend sentences• upon certain condi; 
tions. : General Acts of 1923, p. 40. •
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• Section 1 of that act provides in effect that whenever, 
in criminal trials in a 'circuit court, -a plea of guilty shall 
have been accePted, or a verdict . of guilty shall have been 
rendered; tho circuit judge shall have authority to post-. 
pOne the prOnounCement of 'final 'sentence upon such con-
dition§ as he shall deem proper. • .  IfiS apparent frond' the- language of.

 thi4 act:that 
was intended to Qperate prospectively only. While 
Judge Wei ' underto*ok tO .suSpend- the'executicin of the 
sentence after the passage of this act, yet it was in a 
case where sentence had been pronounced prior to the 
passage of the act. Consequently the act did not apply; 
and the circuit judge could-,not. make an order of sus-
pension under the act. Indeed, the act only . gives the 
circui.t court authority to postpone tho pronouncement 
of final-- sentenco and: does :not 'give it authority. to :stay 
the .eXeCation of a sentence already . pronounced. • 

.The result of our .views , is, ,that the circuit judge in 
each • -instance exceeded his power, .and the stay- of exe-
cution of the sentence was void. -This being so, the . cir-
ctit court had the :right- to circler that Davis be ta.ken into 
cutody:, ,tO the end thathe Might 'serve his-sentence. The 
postpdnement.ofJAS 'imprisoniaent was ,with his Consent, 
and he can'not-now .0.13ject5to being called upon to serve 
it. It does not make any difference that . more-- than a 
year- -has -elapsed'since:' the sentence -of . one year's 
fifiSonnient- in:=the . peilitelitiaryj wag imPosed. • - . 7lairle at 
large under.the,Void orders Of the circnit court, to which 

asSented, the...defendant Was in,the same situatianethat 
he -would- have' been bad : he escaped from custody. A 
senteheeetiinprisonMentis satisfied, not bylapse of time 
after it is pronounced, but by actual suffering of- the 
imprisonment impoSed : by • it. The reason is -that the 
time at which a sentence shall be- carfied into execution 
is not provided by statute. and forms no-part of the ' judg-
ment of the court. Massey v. Cuhningham, ante p. 410. 

• As :sustaining this l'Tiew in' Addition to the anthorities .	. used- in that case we cite the following: . Miller v. Evans,



(Iowa) 56 L. R. A. 101; Gray V. State, (Ind.) 8 N. E. 
16; State.v. Abbott, (S. C.) 70 S. E..6, 33 L. R. A. (N. S.), 
112,, Ann: Cas. 1912B, 1189; Fuller v. State, ,(Miss.) 39 
L.-R. A. (N. S.) 242, 52 So. 6; Ex parte Lujart,' (N..M.) 
137 .Pac. 587; Ex.parte,Bates, (N. M.-): 151 Pac. 698; 
L. R. A. 1916A, 1285; .Ex .parte. Bugg,. (Mo., 
Appls.) 145. S.,W, 831, , and Brabainclt y. qortoTugalth, 
162 S. W. 786.	 .  

It follows , that the judgmepM mug earied.. 
,	:	,


